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The nverwhNlming factor in dc:terminin- :ompeticLviceness, however. is

teedstock pricing. S.'Lth the kind of energy policy that existed whlle most

of t.ae present i ndustry was c:ommicted or built, the industry s:ould be

inter:zationally competitive and would grow. Present enerxy policy has

allowed Canadian ail prices to become market responsive. this will r«•se:iL

in no grU.rth and a possible decline with shutdovns in the oi1-based

sector. I.ost of the gas-based sector already enjoys ceesdstock pricing

that is below world levels, but nuc by enough to overcome the f rcieht and

tariff penr.LtLe, incurred by shipping to distant export markets.

L-npiemrntacion of market sensitive pricing for natural gas (by ::oveaber

93^„ •an^t•: the terms of the Western Accord, may iatirov^• the situstiun

but ^ L itt to .or no t;rowth is Cxpected , In Canada unless and unt L L there Li

real growtn inw,rid energy pricing.

gnc:rby rich developint; nations such as Saudi Arabia entering the

petrochemical field donot have Canada's well developed tadustctal basa

and highly r_ducated, skilled wurkfurce.

Cuir relativelysutall population,,spread across thousands of =Llcs

results In transportation cost penalties ana a relatively hi3her export

r.nwt,onent of. the output from Wurld,sc:ale plants titan our :aajor comprticiutt

an the U.S. l;sif (:n3sc.

initial capital and operating costs are higher in Canada chan on the

U.S. l:u1f. Coast because. of our severe winter climate.

International Trade Related

;losc ai chu new capjic ity a t ch wltlch Canada wi l l have to eocapetr in

t^::purt markets will be In develuping coutttries having CSF status in t:^r^_t

!aarktts. Canadian products will face sibniftcant tariff barrier3 in

z•nterittS these'a.tme markets.

1 radu Li-beralizatton with the U.S. on petrochemicals was a

ree•j:nwenda ciun of the 1983/34 tlrtrochemicaL lndustry Trisk Force. The

options forac:hLevinb sitinificftnt iiberalizution of trade with the L.S.

are uuder review.

Technological Factors

scren ;ch of the Industry is that it has modern plants which are

uorld corspecici -ve in scale and tecltnology. Hure Chan two-thirds of the -

iaûttstr;•'s inve:stnents in Canada are Ldss than six ye.lrs old. En addition

aa^it io: Cinns irt the order. ot :)':âU million per year are co.^.ttauing to he

"ide to ne:trochenical rar.i lit.Ws co add Laprovt:d eecattoloyy.

. .1% .of the .::cist.int; pecrurltemical invustsucnt was cade In an:ha-

uttvirotu:e:ne in which ëcedtr:tl e:tt4r14-y policy was aimed :tt keepinb C.tnuli.t:t
uncrt,y prier-3 beiow worLd tLVels to provide a n advantage to Canadian
indusiry. This situation t•rev.tiled from l971 unwards ,tt:.i was reatfir-cc


